Dickinson County Commissioners
Regular Meeting January 11, 2024

Agenda

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Flag Salute
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Consent Agenda

Minutes of the January 4th meeting, Expenditures Current year $598,841.13, Current Year Hand Checks $140.60, SD Security $3,445.00, Escape tax $88.50, Added tax $463.84, Abatements $2,911.22, Expenditures Prior year $108,793.82

VI. Commissioner Comments & Committee Reports
VII. Presentation of Petitions, Proclamations & Other Public Comments
VIII. Reports of County Officers

County Administrator Janelle Dockendorf
County Counselor Doug Thompson

IX. Notices & Communications
X. Introduction & Consideration of Resolutions

Resolution 011124 – Annual Reorganization/Appointments (includes fee schedule, payroll calendar and pay grade schedule for 2024)
Resolution 011124a – GAAP Wavier Resolution
Resolution 011124b – Appointment to Planning & Zoning Board – James Hedstrom & Kelly Fink
Resolution 011124c – Reauthorizing Dickinson County’s participation in the ROZ program
Resolution 011124d – Amending the Zoning of a Parcel in Rinehart Township from AG-40 Agricultural to S-R Suburban Residential
Resolution 011124e – Accepting the Final Plat of McLaughlin Addition

XI. Unfinished Business

XII. Other Business

Executive Session for non-elected personnel

XIII. Adjournment

Commissioners may be contacted at:
commission@dkcoks.org